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tic adherence to the things which
de'us What' we aye.
*oday, letter than-ever before, we

dw the aspirations of.' Humankind,
i'share .them'."' We'^jpav.e come

' to n
iv:'realizatioh of out* place In the
rid and" a- hew'-appraisal of ottf'
tibn b£ '£ tha|^i^Hi^ The^Tui^elflshss'of tlfcseV.tfnifoa^StQt^is 'a^thlng
oven, our : devbtl'oii vto ,; pence tor

irs'elyes'arid -fOrt1 the^world«e'is":'vell
^bllshed;'^Ur''fcoi^ra!(1^ ^rfseiwed'vilizationh'as-.had- Its. impassioned;
id 'heroic; expression.- {' There was no

merlcsLni failure. tp: resist" the .'-a't;'
rnpted reversion of civilization, tit'ere';
ni"be no', falling Hbdiy^o^tbmorrbwr;?

Rests on Popiilaf.^Wijl.
The success of our popular govern-,

ncnt rests Wholly -upon 'the '"'correct'ntc-fpretationof the' deliberate;"intelligent,dependable ''pbptitar-';'will of
America. In deliberat^'bdestton^ig of'
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where internationality" was 'to supcrcedenationality,'we^turried to a re-'.
I fer'endum to'' the American 'people:
r There was ample' 'discusaiWr'and there

is a puSlic mhn'date "inimanifest iin-*
derstaildingr.

* ' * ./ ']
America is reddy to encourage",

eager to initiate, anxious participatein any' seemly prOgTam likely'to
lessen the probability of war .axid .promote'that
which must be God's:,^ii^iestJ concept
liivn of.- human1 relationship. ^O^oaujje;
we cherish ideals of
because we apprdisg^nte^iftitjnhl
comity and helpful'1 Jslatibr&hip; no

less highly than an^p^pisP1 of '-the_
world, we aspire1 to .a high .ipla^e in

the moral leadership of \ civilization
and we hold- a- 'maintained^on&lca.
the proven republic, the" .imshpken i

temple' of representative'democracy.'
to be not ouly an inspfrSiiOR^nni}' example.but the highest agency of

strengthening good will and promotingaccord' on both' continents.
Mankind needs a worldwide benedictionof understanding. It is neededamong Individuals, among peoples,

among governments, and it will lnau-!
gurate an era of good feeling to mark
the birth of a now order, fyusuch un-

derstanding men will strive consent-
ly for the promotion! Of^tnfr -hotter
relationships and h'atibrts wiijF promote
the comities "so 'eSsbnitltiVto peace.

Trade Ties Bind Closely.
We must understand that ties of'adebind nations in closest intimacy
nd none may receive except as he

Ives.' We "have not strengthened
tr.c>" in accordance with., our resource

r
. our ..genius, notably on our awn

ontirient, 'Where a galaxy of reubiicsreflect the" jylory'of'new warid
embcrkcy.' but' in the'* now" order of

; nahce : a'ridj-trade wo^haean- to pro-
«aote j-ehlarged v jactlv^tles and ' seek
xparided'cbfifidence.' ""

Perhaps we. can ^ make no more'

lelpful' contribution fty example than

prove1.a. republic's capacity to einerge
from the wreckage .'war. While'
the world's ettibittered^travail did' not

' leave us ilSvait'ed tends"and desolated;cities, left rio^aplng''woknds,
no breast'with' hate, it'.'did involve "us
in the delirium of expenditure, In expandedcurrency and' credits, in unbalancediridii^try, in hnspeakable
-waste arid distiifbed1"' * relationships.
While it uncovered our portion of

hateful selfishness' *at hoirie, it also
revealed the heart of America as

sound' and fearless' anil.beating'In
confidence unfailing:.
Amid it ail. We have r'ivited the gaze

of all civilization to the unselfishness
and the righteousness of representativedemocracy, where our freedom
never'Had rriade. offensive warfare,'
never has sought' territorial^aggrandizementto^th'e arbitrament of arms

until reason had been exhausted.
When the' governments of eafcth shall
have established a freedom like our

own and shall have sanctioned the

pursuit ,of peace as we baW practiced
it, I believe the last sorrow and the
final sacrifice of international warfare
will have been written. '

Tlje Supreme Task.
Our supreme task is the resumption

of our onward normal "Way. "Reconstruction,readjustment, r&stefation.
all these must follow. 1 would like to

thom Tf it will-lkrhtbn the sotrit
and add to the resolution with which
we take up our task, let me' repeat for

our nation, we shall give'no* people just
cause to make war upon us. We hold
no national prejudices, we entertain no

spirit of revenge, we do not hate, we'dd
not odvot, we dream of no conquest,
nor boast of armed progress.

If, despite this attitude, war is again
forced upon us, I earnestly hope a way

may be found, which will unify our individualiind collective strength and

concentrate all America, materially and

spiritually, body and soul," to national
defense. I can vision the ideal republicwhere every man and woman is calledunder the'flag for assignment to

duty, for whatever service, military or

c-ivlc, the individual is best fitted,
where we may call to universal service

every plant, agency or facility, all in

the sublime sacrifice for country and

4m>t one penny for war prom snaii mure

to the benefit of private individual, corporationand combination, but all abovt
the normal shall flow into the defense

chest of the nation. There is somethinginherently wrong, something oul

of accord with the ideals of representativedemocracy when one portion of oui

citizenship turns its activity to privatt
gain amid defensive war while anothei
is fighting, sacrificing or dj'ing for nationalpreservation.

Unity of Spirit and Purpose.
Out of much universal service wil

come a new unity Of spirit and purpose
a new confidence and conseeratior
which .would make our defense Impregnable,-ourtriumph assured. Then w<

should' have little or no disorganizatiot
of-our economic, .industrial and com

mercial systems at home, no staggering

' VUt MVitl> »

If revolution insisPs upon overturni ng

established order let other people make

the tragic experiment. There is no

place for it in America. When world
war threatened civilization we pledged
our resources and ourvlives to its pres
ervation and when revolution threatens

: we unfurl the flag of law and order

and renew our consecration. Ours is a

constitutional freedom where the popularwill is the law supreme arid minoritiesare sacredly protected. Our re1visions, reformation and evolutions re,fleet a deliberate judgment and in or1j derly progress and we mean to cure out

ills but never destroy or permit de?j structinn by force.
if 1 would rather submit our industria

j controversies to the conference table ii

?]advance than to a settlement tabic'aft-

that social, industrial and economic
justice will be squared with the purposesof a-righteous people. >

With the nationwide induction of

womanhood into our political life, we

may count upon her intuitl'ons, her refinement,her intelligence and her influenceto exalt the social order. We

cgunt upon her exercise of the full priv-,
ileges and the performance of the dutiesof citizenship to Speed the attainmentof the highest state. *'

Prayer for Industrial Peace.
I wjsh for an America ho less alert

in guarding against dangers from withinthan it ifj watchful against' enemies
from, without. Our fundamental law

recognizes no. class, no'group, no section.There mustbe-none in legislation
or administration. The supreme inspiration'lsth'e common weal. Humanity

hungers^ for international peace and we

crave it with all mankind. 'My most

fervent prayer for America is for industrialpeace with its rewards, widely
and generally distributed amid the inspirationsof equal opportunity.
No'one justly may deny the equality

of opportunity which made us what ,we

are. We jhave mistaken unpreparednessto embrace it to be a challenge of

the reality; and due concern for makT

ing alb citizens'fit for participation will

give added strength of citizenship and
........jr.. ...... unlunvnnipnt.

lies in efficient uamiiiisiruiiun ui um

proven system.
From Destruction to Production.
The forward course Of the business

cycle is unmistakable. People are

turning from destruction to production.
Industry has' sensed the changed order

and our own people are turning to resumetheir normal onward way. The
call is for prodQctive America to go on.

I know -that congress'and the adminishtra'tipnwill favor 'every wise governmentpolicy, to aid the resumption and

encourage continued progress.
I speak for administrative efficiency,

for lightened tax burdens, for sound
commercial practice, for adequate
credit facilities, for'sympathetic concernfor all agricultural problems for

theommission of unnecessary interferenceof government with .business, for

an end to government's experiments in

business and for more efficient business
in government administration." "With
all bf this must attend, a mindfulness
nf thp human side of all activities so

(tent to,aonormai aeinanua, wuuimumtionsand pri'ce upheavals. 'The formal
balances'have been Impaired, the channelsof distribution' hayC'-be'en, clogged,
the relations of labor and manage:

mcnt'/have been strained;.'" We-must
seek the readjustment with care and

courage. Our people must give arid
take. Prices must reflect the receding
fever of her activities. Perhaps we

never shall know the old levels of wage,

again because war invariably read-
justs compensations and the,, necessariesof life will, show their inseparable
relationship but we must strive for"

normalcy to reach stability. All these

penalties will not be light or eveniy.
distributed*
There is iio way of making them so.

There is no instant step from disorder
to order. We must face a condition of

grim realty, charge off our losses and

start afresh. It is the oldest lesson of

civilization. 1 would like government
to'do all it can to mitigate them. Tn

undertanding, in mutuality of interest.
In concern of the common good.our
task will be solved. I
No'altercd system will work a miracle;Any wild experiment-will only add

to the confusion, ouv best assurance

* .1 7rj* v'i. .}
war debts, no swollen . fortunes to flout
the atcrifices of our soldieTS.-'no excuse

for-seditlOp, no' pitiableslackerism, no

outrages. of treason. Envy arid jealousy'would have no soil'for theiftmeri'acingcdev01o^ment and 1 cvojutlon
Would be without the passion which
engenders'it.. ;.,i .

- A regret for the iriistake's of 'yester'-":
day must riot,' hqweVeh/fclirid us.to the
tasks df today. War'never left sUch* a'd
aftermath." TDere hars^beeip. staggering^
JoSs' cf life, and ;ii^asuYele^»wasta£d/oC
materials. Nirtiohs are i'still 'grbpiflfg1'
flor return to stableways.Dlscourag^hg;.*indeb'te^ne^"',:-tran,^nt's:3us; l'ijtet^ali

,*t'he.war ti6nt :nations/ an'^those' obliga!titjns must be''prOvfded' for/ N"6' ciVilizpi'flri.ca<r suVvive'repu'diatibn.!.? \i-j~ r.

We/catt redufcer'thd'.abnorinal expend
dituresi and we" tvill. t'rWeXc^\.sxi?Ke;ai
war t^xatib'n arid';.w|- 1&1&. ?>JW^riiuSt,
fate i. the^j 'grim necessity -wliir-:' full,
knowledge that be sqly$di.
and we must* proceed ..with, a ful\'-rfaliri
zatlonthat no statute eriacted/by man
ct£n repeal the' inexbra^erlaws of na-^
turc.- Our most dangerous; tendency is
to expect 'tdo much of-- government and'
at the same time dp for It, too little.

; We contemplate the, immediate taijk
of putting our public household jln order.' 'We need a Hgid and yet'. :sane.
e'cbii omy, coriibined' with fiscal Justice,
and it mpsf be attended by individual
prudence and thrift which ar.e so essen*-:

tial do .this trying hour and reassuring
for the", future.; t

' t'/
Reflection* of War's' Reaction. ,

The-business world "^eflcct8.',jtibe. dis-,
'turbK'nces of

. .war'^. reaation.. iHereih.
flows' the'.dife' blood''of'tpate^ial existence.'-j>he economic mebhahi&nVj is in;-'tribatefhndits parts inteidepebd'eht and
has. suffered Ihp shocks- and. jar^.incl-

>v,.. , | ..,7;., r

er. conflict arid' suffering, fythe earth' is
thirsting for the Clip of gottfjwill.' linderstandihgis its fouritaisource. I
Vsrouid' like to acclaim an 'efe°;of- good'
'.feeling: amid dependable prosperity and
all the^blessings which attend; :

f Protection of Industries.
It has' feeeh'* proved' a£ain' add figjUn'

that
f
we cannot, w4)ilc.throwing;,

markets- open to the world rtiainta^P
American standards of liVing and; bp'ij
porttmity and hold our industrial emi-.'.unaniinl ^nmnptition.
|nwn;e lil< auui

-There is a luring, falacy In theory'
of banished barriers^of ftra80 but pre-"
seev'ed American" Slifrdatds'TeduiVe our
Hitfifter: prbduction. costs: to be reflected
;.ln; our' ttftlffs'- on' "iiiiports. - froday' as
;neyer bfefore \\ihen peopIes' Are 'seeking
.'trade "restoration aind'eSc'pan'slon, we

must adjust'.our tariffs'-to .thetrigtv'oijr-.
dcr. 'We seek"',participation ".in ."the
worlds' exchanges, ..because- therein lies
our way to Widen influence Am* the tr'i-.

rumphs of peace. We know'full-well'-we
cannot' sell where we do'not'buy and

twe cannot sell successfully where we.
do*.ilQt'carry. J?-*?:-;
.Opportunity is calling not alone for

the restoration, but'-for a. new era in

production, transportation" and' thade.
We shall answer*it"best by meeting the

demand of a. surpassing htime market;
by promoting self-reliance1 in prodnc-|
{ion and by bidding enterprise, genius
and efficiency to carry our .cargoes iii
American bottoms to the^ mart3 of the
world. '

...

An Americ^of Homes. _

We w6uW'not havVan'-Amerioi'liv
I " I; i ' ' S ;<y I* . f'f

ing, withip"tLnd fbr herself alone, but we.

wobld have T'self-reliant, independent
i- .

* " " v.-''. "'* .I 1

a'rid;eyer jnobler, stronger af^d richer.;
Believing1 in our higher standards', rearedthrough constitutional libf?rt>' arid

a C JL1
maintained opportunity, wu .mvue mc

world to the same heights.. But pride
in things wrought is no reflex of afc.,
cofnplifehed tasks: Common welfare'7^
the goal of our national endeafaifc
Wealth /is not inimical to welfare^'
ought to be Its friendliest agency.'V^J?
There never can be ccjuaiity /rewardsor possessions",so "long'<03/the

human plan cb'n'tains varied tdftaj^land
differing degrees of'industry at^'th'fift,
but'ours otigh't t<5 be'.a db^Jp^ry free
from greaf blotches of dlstre^S^d poverty.We ought to find a'woy.'Ao guai;d
against the perils and'henfilffes of Unemployment,We want ap,.America of

homes, Illumined with hbrpe and happi|
ness, where mothers Xre&rfrom the neIcessity for long hours'jOf toil beyond

| their owr. doors, may preside as befits

I the'hearthstone of Apierican citizen^

ship. We want the cradle of- American
childhood rocked un/ler conditions so

. jmnefnl that 110
who icsufno «nu

blight may touch ityin its'development
and we want to provide that no'selfish
interest, no material necessity, no lack

of opportunity slw.ll prevent Ihe Brainingof that education so essential to

best citizenship.
There is no Short ctil to the making

'of these ideals into glad realities. The

world has witnessed again and again
the futility and the mischief of ill-consideredremedies for social and eco-

nomic disorders. But we are mindful

today as never before of the friction of

modern industrialism and wc mu-t

learn its cajlses and reduce its evil c<»nsequencesfbysober and tested methods.
Where genius has made for great possibilities,.'justiceand happiness must be

reflected fn a greater common welfare.

Service; the Supreme Commitment.
Service is the suprehte commitment

of life. I would rejoice to acclaim the
- ' ... , I £. nr(1 fM-nWn -it

era ot ine goiuai i m<? ....... ~

with th4 autocracy of service. T pledge
an administration wherein all the agenciesof jjovernment are called to serve

and ever, promote an understanding of

governhient purely as an expression of

the popular will.
One ca^i, riot stand in this presence

and be .unmindful of the tremendous
responsibility. The world Upheaval has

added heavily to our tasks.' But with

the realization comes the surge of high
resolve, and there is reassurance in be-,

lief in the 6od-givcn destiny of our republic.If I'/elt that fliere is to be sole

responsibility in the executive for the

America of tomorrow, I should shrink

from the burden. But here are a hundredmillion, with common concern

and, shared responsibility, answerable
to-.God and country. The republic summonsthem "tb their duty and I- invite

cooperation.
I accept my part wit lr.single-mindednessof purpose and humility of spirit

and implore the favor and guidance of

Gftd in his heaven. With these I am

unafraid, and confidently face the future.
._i ,i.. or,lnmn Ofitll Of Of-

1 nave cue ou *. ..-...

fice on that-passupre of Holy Writ,
wherein it'is asked: "What doth the

Lord require of thee but to do justly
and to love mercy and walk humbly
with thy God;" This I plight to God

and country.

GERMANS UNDERSELL.

Americans Are Up Against It Down in

! Peru.
German manufacturers «ur« undersellingAmerican competitors in Peru, but

their deliveries are slow and it will be

some time, before G'ernian goods can

attain their pre-war quality, the Ameriiean attache a't Lima, Peru, has informedthe department of commerce.

Consensus of opinion is that Germanywill regain, her supremacy in the

hardware market, but it is a question
of when that time will come, the com,mercial attache said. He added that

Peruvian merchants believe that it. will

be six months t^j two years before Gcr
hnrrticare in large

many um -

quantities.
. The bureau of statistics of the labordepartment announces that the

cost of food declined eight per cent in

i December over November ligiire*.
!; ^

. Tlte Louisville. Ky,. Live Stock- ex1change* has launched a campaign 1c

i encourage farmers to revive the live

stock Industry.
*

operative marketing by farmers: r>y ex!empting them, from the anti-trust laws;

for an appropriation of .$100.I)OQ;000 for

Federal good roads aid; to.stop loans

to the Allies; to prohibit future trading
in foodstuffs: to prohibit strikes on

railroads and other common carriers;
for civil service reform; for erection of

a department of education; for infant

and maternity aid: for action on the

impeachment proceedings of RepresentativeWelty. Ohio, against Federal

Judge Land is; for punishment of commercialbribery; for general amnesty to

persons convicted under the espionage
laws; to prohibit cost plus government
contracts: for Philippines independenceand to ektend prohibition to the

j Philippines, and for repeal of the railiroad physical valuation law.
Failure of Nominations.

Several thousand nominations sub!mittcd by President Wilson, including
j about 1,500 postmasters and 11 major
general and brigadier generals, alsn

were left to die in the senate. All of

the unenricted hills must bo reintroduc|
ed and reconsidered anew in the next

glod with routine business. In the

senate the.novy hill, long since given up

as lost, remained as urifinished businesst'» the last. In the house adjournmentcarrie after two hours of speech
making on the record of the boys'
achievements, with Republicans and

Detnocrats in dispute.
Money Matters Discussed.

Statements regarding appropriations,
presented in both branches, showed a

total appropriation during the congress
of about $8,240,000,000, of which about

$3,500,00(7,000 was made during the

last sesslbn. In the house wrangle over

the money records, the Republicans
claimed great economies.a saving of

$3,000,000,000, according to RepresentativeMor.deli.but the Democrats assertedthat no real economy had been

achieved.
Prominent among measures which

died with the congress were the Knox

peace resolution, the soldiers' bonus

bill, the Calder qoal regulation bill and

the packer control bill.
Other importan* measures which

failed included tho.,c providing for establishmentof a budget system; for reapportionmentof congress: for reorganizationof tiie patent office: for co-

first bilsin'ass of the new senate, which
is expected to Continue ItsrJsessions
through'next week'and then .adjourn
Until ihe extra session of the SLvtyseventhCongress Is called; Only.:'ofcie
senator-elect, Peter No'rbeck of South
Dakota., failed to' respond 'to'his "name
last Friday. >

After the ceremonies attendant on

the inauguration of President Harding,
the new senate again assembled, rejreived personally from the new chief
' xeeutive his cabinet appointments and
confirmed their nominaUbns: The

g/eaily increased Republican majority
ia the new senate compelled rearrange-
.meats of seating. A dozen Republicans!
were assigned to s'-ats across the aisles

in the Democratic section, thereby re!establishing the "old Cherokee strip."
Meeting early in the morning in their

final session, both senate and, house

marked time for the inaugural eercmoInies about noon. Last speeches of re|tiring members and tributes to them
innrl to senate and house officers mill-

sidered at the extra session.
.riri addition to' the itrmy and immigration.bills,President WilSon "pocket"

ed the Watsbn biiramehdingl'the'. 'tvar
risk insurance act and a,private Clalfri*
hin; -

:

Little Speech Making..
'< Little speech:miktng\iixarke'd. today's
final proceedings,^ahd it traS a'tnme final^In'cornpaVfsoii with past.'.cortgrcsses.Wearied by many 'receiit(nlght- sessions,the customary turb.uleiice.;bf ad-.,
jourhment was absent'In 'Txrth senate
and house. .But there wef-e' many
touching incidents.. As an offset was

the welcome given newly eicct^d.mem--'
bp»;s. i j;
Swearing in 32 new senators was t,he

VjV't i' ft"-' eA!" -viViVv^MT~i">T/&&-3'*/ : »>...

fiVenlfuI ; Record/irame to" a Close
last Friday.,:

WDRIf OF THBEB SESSION'S 1SI RF.VKI

threat. Debates bn' Siibje'ctE Affcifetij^

Important Bills-' L$sti!Jn'',^h^Sk«mia,V
mWhy. tyolroinaliops Remain' Vp''

Tlre'^-^cty.sixthcpri£ress.\ passed
peaceftiil^rwitp ijiathry. jasLFriday^Ith'1
little, of the* flurry usually
:thfe ^HUrly.-ibU't^y f'cit-ini^niuOTration.
FlnaL.^ravelsr f^li jn the^dusef '-.at' 11.50

o'clock,, and1 iri' the seriate 12.3U,

the latier's ciofck ' having. Ife'en thrived
backward and the 1

forwdrd,
both' io:-«iie^t;
ml programme. Iriaoed^teiy!the. new
se^hate'waa^lled.to*ir^^BV VlceiP:rcsj'iden.CooTldge.'fQji' fty^Tgl^ioh requested

The .flna!:jMs'sf«^fv^^e'r virtually de .
void- of leglfelfttfin^iTha ^rindpal ibllls
which failed^wero^the army and navy

approprlatl^tri^bj^dlgets and' the Immigration;.£x#Wi6^ The army arid

immigration.., h^asrures met a ''pocket'
veto" jbj^lfct^ent' yirilstori.'tyho; failed

to'signVtl^i^ahci' thb, naval bill failed
to 'get;t'^oji{?h the seriate"; :

\]Prcs?<{e^^ Wilson ip conformance

'yritip&ttfm, wkited:'up'on;congrea5 lit

its.ift6ci^pur; in his.room off thfe senate
cha^)>erj-'.riigrilrig a fd\v last minutem&s'ures.Among these were the'suit-'

'jifyjjjjffrll. appropriation^. bill' and' the

l&rigiey bill appropriating 600,000
hospitalization ' of farmer' s'ervi'ce

.rrien. 'y' y > ;; ;
"Republican leaders plan, tb^'dmft substitutes-foritlie acmji and navy bills as

soon" as'.'the' extra se'ssibn4s_coriver»!ed'
by President Harding,;"probably";ehily'
Jri April, and -rubh them*through;, The
immigration'restriction measure-'also'
-:ii Uo nnn- hf the' first mea'sui*6s' cori-i

congress 'in.^brder to re&ch the'sriatijhJ<
tory goal r

'' <

j 'Several treaties; including, the' Cor <

lombia'and 'Prphch defense convehr '

tibns,; remalji-;d!ive/- unaffected "by the I

cqngr^s ending.
" J\ y }

R'6p'^anizhtibh of the new' senate ")
>ya9^be^uh- lati-Friday'by ajck'lictis Of

.tJeHlt^ratic^senators.' ^publitab's-'.Were'; 1
Cohsldr' 1

pr&tjle V coniiiiitf^er' ' r^brgahiZatlon' 1$ i

necessary because Vo^lhb: new'/1 siebkte "i
fa£tii'e\p<iw session, aboi- i

ishing i^hy'cb'mr^tees' '^tt^'i^duciSg
,i|ie'inWrsHlp,;ori' all coiiittfttbes^;.;^ V ; j

Tfe'/prograiiiihe; for.'tftb' Si&ateP ex-:,,
tra ^'session fifths;ifpr:'iittle 'pthdr'^thiaiii,
ccm'slder^tibn of ^Presldfent Haftiltf&'s'
^dmin^'tldh's. The plau vof taking) lip
the1 tolbmbigjy treaty; 'at :iheVj>r(^ni;
Session 'immediately; met 'With rj&rong\
opposition :;Friday"alid»
that- the: treaty' would*'go ov'er'unjtli'-.'tlie
April'session.' ^''''':'\'
S^ept into'cbntrol of1 both the senate

and'houTO near .the ehd^bf 'Yhe'.'war'itfti''
er President'' Wilson- had;'appealed to
the' country'in i&itf.'to rbthrxi a'T^ltio-
cratic majority to congress; ^h'e-.Re^W-"
lica.ns .brgahiz^.d' allrconimitteeS'dt-' tn£'!
opehing sesmon'in iltf.9 krid Immediate^'
ly launched.an attacK online aumnua-;

ti-atibn.'. ;'.i'Hls;oentered-; ? around;,'tiib
treaty of Versailles,:(.wKlch"was 'taken '

'up;In the senate before itvwas signed. In*
pgris.'' ' »" VsV

t-.> ... *:» i- < K >«::
Qther acts of the administration'

which -.came in to; criticism^incitidfed,';
the'^ sending^ of. troops, io ;Rhssiai;:;j<jtehandling.;of deportation'^

*ui£of cdnti«p^;<inyj^t{f'5
'"gatlons; of''rimn^phaseV of'w&r adflyif
ties also 'were undertaken and'1 continuedthirbugh most'ot'''ihep nearly.-;'"two |
ye^'s' oif/the ljfe'bf this/thesifrsf Re- '

publictLh'congress dnrd^t-y^Srm $i?''
Four vetoes of iitiportarit^ measures

Jr-t y \\\>. 7ft-/

by, the president.'also were pverrlddbp.'
by.v tlie ." Sixty-Sixth.^ congress...The.
measures repassed after ''theiri' dj&tr>f.;
'pro^at by. Mr. .^ilisPh.liMiuded thp^''jfrojT
hibition enforcement.'act and.3blht resr"
olutions'reduclng' the.size of the reguir
lar army to i'T^OOO 'm'en/.rej^dlirig the
daylight saving 'law arid ('reylvifigjthe
Whr finjance Corporation. ''in .the ,Case,

of one important rriatter, the^Kribx^reS-'.'
"olution to declare'the ^late;bf, ^variwith';
Germany at an end,' the;presidential
veto stood. V ;V """I*1

x W {f/# -)* i*' '

^Many Inquiries Made, -

v
'

Besides $£& war inquiries 'mjiny 'pth'rraHav>V\nrln/^tf>rt' Includ'tnir thoseiri-
its'Itiie" 19X9 steel-'striiteV the sjJ^etW"of
radical propaganda, the coaf aii'd:h'ousting.situations,'' the controversy bfeiween''
SecretaryDaniels and' Rear, /Adnilhal
Slmq over, naval,; medal awards/ cam-^

paigri expenditures, "shipping board-pp-i'.
erations, the Pord-N^wb^rryV election,,
radical' deportation cases,, and the 'es-',
»' f'f *' * '««. : * '"' j v?*

cape, to^Germ&ny .;of Grover. Cleveland
Bergdoll, Philadelphia" draft evader. ;.j
.'International disarmament. was, a

subject; occupying; much;;attention".atthe-closing^ '.'sesgidtal*' imjUirfes bditagconducted'by both' housedarid'^sehkte'committees.Finaf actlor) 'deferred:
and the' whole' question left ovei4. ttftlfe'
Harding '' ddminl'strAtibn. ,;; The '.'Oenatenaval;committee recommended;.' h"o$";!
ever, that there be no haitJng- of'iA.meri''
ican feaval ccmstihiction at this time.,
Important measures passed, by,.- the

Sixty-sixth congress besides the prohibitionemployment ,liuv. "the suffrage
Amendment and the -resolution to. reI'vivcthe war finance- corporation in-eluded:: * v.

The transportation act.
The merchant marine.act.
The Edge bill for foreign finance corr

poratiohs.
" ''

The oil and gas leasing laws.
The army reorganization adt;.
The waterpower development-bill.'.^
A bill abolishing the United States

Housing corporation. .
<

In addition, the usual annual supply
measures were put through and preliminaryground work was laid by, the

house of ways and means committee
for revising the tariff and tax laws.

There were three sessions of the Six,
ty-sixtli congress. The first, an extra

iordinary one called by President Wil|
son by cable from Paris after failure of

some of the big appropriation measures

in the preceding congress, met on May
19, 1919, and continued just six months,
to November 19. The second session,, a

regular one, began on December 1.

1919, and continued to June 3, 1920,

ending just before the national political
conventions. The third and. final sessionbegan last December U. Including
the sessions during the war and earlier,

congress had" been sitting virtually in

continuous session for a. decade.
Long Treaty Debate.

The Versailles treaty was the' great
bone of eohtention during both the first

and second sessions. It was twice defeated,first on Novethber 19, 1919,- and

again on March 19;'1920;-when'by: a

vote of 47 to 37, it was returned to

President Wilson. The'Knox resol'u-.
tion to end the state of war with Germanythen'was'adopted and, on ^lay27,1920, billed by a presidential veto. ;

The treaty "debate began May; 23,

I9l9j four days after the cpngress cpnivened.The treaty* as 'reported to the]
senate with the Lodge* reservations,
September 4, 1910, and-the senate clo-'j
ture rtile adopted for the first time"'

since its existence, on November 15.

During tile treaty fight President Wil-'l

son made a tour of the country; begin-:)
ning September 3, 1919, which ended*

with his illness September 28. 7

At the second session bi-partisan
conferences of senate* leaders failed td
bring an agreement on reservations
and, with del ate renewed in February'/

1920, the final vote on ratificatibtf
March ID was 45 to 35, less than the;

* niu. noHnria! nreS"':
two-tniras majurnj-. j.hc r.

idential conventions and the popular
"solemn referendum" followed. No ef-.

fort was made to obtain action on the

treaty which ended Friday. ^

j The first session..was signalized, by1
efforts to jleal .wUh tlxfi Wj^Hr^cosi^ i'^
living.
conferred ui'c permanent ]rank..ofcgeifii
eral upon'Gen'ei^ Pershing^ but-obasf

-
* ''"i ; A'.'.'C .:*5%

-

Secretary ot agriculture, nemj

Wallace, Iowa. :

Secretary of commerce, Herbert
Hoover. California.
Attorney general, Harry M. Daugherty,Ohio.
Postmaster general. Will II. Ifjays.

Indiana.
Secretary of labor, James Davis,

Pennsylvania.

WATSON APOLOGIZES.

Chairges Against United States. ServM\-ioy- Elect Withdrawn.
Indictment? against Senator-elect

Thomas E.'JWatson,' growing' but of the

incident,fn .Miss S.'E. Wiley's hotel'at'

Buford, Ga., on April 18,'rias.t, during
the1'Senatorial primary' campaign1,1 Wdve
been'settled' niit of coiirt;:'it,',w& !an^''
n'dunted'recently. Conferences "between'
friends of'Mr. J^a'tson
redtilted in an agreement to nol prosse
a 11"cases if Tyatson would' make fdrthal
apoldgy to Miss Wiley and pay court

costs, and this was done. The charges
against Mr. Watson'alleged^that while

spending the night at the Wiley.'hotel
during the campaign he appeared in

pu^Hlic Insufficiently dressed, had liquor
in li'is room and used objectionable languagein the presence of Miss Wiley,
The case against W. E. Miller, Watson's'campaign companion, charged

with drawing a pistol, was nol prossea
'at the feame time.
}' v' £

* * '

^.7 National forests *in' the:! (eastern',pai|tofdhe'tTnlted States are yielding
|^rapidly Increasing 'revenueto the

government.' '*7 ri wgziJau
£ " ; +1'- .

* \t9: tl<t ..$
t
t >

.

\ J
A

across -the familiar* fepfe':wh'ere':rhWl
;senred^ sly years''.''before' His/'fcair^p^He'
'Higher! offfee 'kmt /'to1 a ''pjSqe' bn;?thb;
ros{rtiht besides' .Mr.- Co]
"... Faclhg' hia:,'-fpfm,er' cdll&fcg&Ji- 'uio
president fcpdke tor^p'erhkps 'live'tftin-rJ
utes Irr Happy;* cordial 'vein- 'k'ii<£ Hhln'.'"
read : the 'vrt6irhiriati6ns'*,:^rpm ai"'lcSri
whiichr' he1 H'eld''in*:tils' "risl&d.. fie'.asked'
'for e#rlyractl'6iC 'la ordef^he'saidi tHat
there might "be"'ho hidtus in -i&efyoV-"erblTieht's'&fifatfs. "' -U- '.>' />:> '

Starting'w"ith'rScnntor A. B;'Fall, of
New* Mexlbo-^a1 couriVsy becaiisb^of
his '"senate '^meriibereHlp-^th'e" "seriate
went through 'the-' IFstr "arid' cbrifirmetT
all, ? one' *bv one. '' 'No: ob^edtlbri ' t(-^s
iaised, ' all coriftnitteep to1' tylil'bh'' the;
nominations oTdlnafily"'w6uld'/-hh.veJ
been referred having"' been "polieid/'iri'
advance.:

The cdbinet officers as bonflfnftyl.
were:

.5! v '-fSecretaryof state;' Charles BvansV
Hughes, New;York.'

"

Secretary of treasury, Andrew
'

\V.

Mellon, Pennsylvania.' ' V
Secretary of \i ar; John .Wi 'Weeks,

Massachusetts.
''*r*

Secretary of navy, Edwin £>enby,
Michigan. ' \

Secretary of interior, Albert B.

Full, Mew Mexicq.
«* n

'"and' wfrea^'fie>c^r
clud'ed -"hj3\:jn^i^'rar ad^e&V/the'1'se,n-"
ata'asireriibled' ..." j**' ~''

''Whii^a"qiibram' vivas?&ein^obtdincii.
FMb?^Hkraingr
the ienate^^han^Be'r..''piir^g /{iie^Sit^

bc^rcbiy'^et^^tte?fooKi%9fQ&tfte'
kr'^YaT*'^6ndt&fc'!%£#dgfSj'cl&ketts, ^d^Ui^n^i&i'"bX.tiie! ^jepiiiilfcab. ,an^;ipem>6ciia^lc '"5$Ettfi;'
Erbsld'eht~Cobifdgb to

ctive
'"*

sent his mess&gd^TfT-^^pbrSd'n0.a^'d',?w^flw
escorted; into' !the"cBjfe^n'ibeTiioors'
'AxP-.which ''prfe<i6u8ly ;;-f&'d i^ij(!'Clokbdr
wfth dlfspectatbr^ahd'fte^papen ineiv
excW'dWi

recilnecfid'pahs/biffis
hAlA^arch,'. tjfuef o f skit; and Crowd?r/Yo^er.prov&s^rterSfihl^'enefai ltil^ '

'ahk .tfllfe i|'.'
?lve;V'per^n%t: f faiik' of^adrafrai' tq -

Rear' Admirals'feensOn ,,Laiid 'SlttlS"'Also'

ijQ/jof-, during the first segalOnr'.yictor
Bergcr, ,thie.^Isconiln Socialist* .was

tiiisehted: tHeC:h'6iise!: ajtid1,1:' du^hg^'the ';
second session-, he-again, was ydefifetT a '

s't^V!a^tWVKVs^re^wtiH"h.yat*:af^^^.
?;.-At .trie second session the cpusep^ssedibulato provideiabonus.-JoAwar/vet----eruKis''^2h^t^.%ihMdVtHe^terii^aft'd1 In1*"
terrtal; revehhe' iaw^fo/aboltsh/lpxtry -.

senate,iv'whi'chva"^
jqcted ?

an f^ei^i^4nand^te>v^ir "
'

j'.^h^tilirdLaiid la6tj
C'd !

flashes ."wer^'niadej: .'

ttmateh" the
enlarged house ^pi^pAatiDM":&6iih^it-'
tee1 which ^f6r.thev:ft^t'-timehaitdffeS.*kil
of'the regular supply -measurea..',/11 *' "it

PRtsfbENf'SrcfABIT4ET
./ -: it. s/'x>.t '-' ".

AH Nominations-Promptly Confirmed,
yb'y,:thei'Se'A'kti: ;

President. iHktding' xm^STrfday.;,presehaieia peVsoh.anci'they'were coriftrm-'
^e&aleTi-:persqn^and;lhey"vrere confiim.;'
ed' by that body -in less than^ten hilri- ,

ute's;;.!; Theyprejrfdent >lfct«i*Bl^i'e^4iie:.
cohdmissloha; oft.-his^itVo£Cic£ii^^dy|^4r
their rie^,'dutie?;vau"cce,ed|n^^e r mdi> r

who serVed Woodrdwv:v^sj#^VjK*H :

J/'Tn appea^iigiJi^bre^i^feXse^g- In

exfecutly^8es8l6hv the neyf !!chlet;$xec-.
utlve^1 revivedf'a1du'^tbmrindu^rat'eU
sfnde&d£;i>t ^^oma8;.'jeifife^bVir'^dve^p^fied^th'at! duriidg adlnfi^?'';
^dtl^Upn^R^ Yb '-HrrL&l nrf^T^se^
iind:VamJ&able'-^rslaYive'l^hbh j y'0d, 'fbr'^at> jr&a'spn
ba'cTatijle^ ftYesehlt'-K'fe'
'^db^Wt''seiyHBbni:' ',^'V "-v /

^

[ *;iN,(E3r#'hitaUcjn'' 'ofYlhe nomihatiohs was

the ^idi'srt^o;.axit',"Vi>ii?co*fe1ft1

'thad^dn^hbuf'^tfefVhb'^tfdd^'taken /ttie'
'nf'MtifiH.*" tfeA'hiid'Ja[/&ussb4 Atfio"

-f.0

$%M$iiif$§g|i -. :-i
?tbers .wiU.Ibe.'^nnoUnc.^d;- dy'fh>M, ,<fev -.Hnl^l -:'

W^j-Wripaae.as 'iniB^Mife^oC^br^jat. ;\ v
" if!=05f ,^-felsli&?iiii:4i

Jm 'f'i*'v*^ \vvt*v:r-v* >*, 5v -A

-'tm -il
* > :' ^
" $<
' ---AivMaWi^'-.featsl^r^ i: pii»:i^^j/^-,'. e^l!qeCdri. :.', / ... v ';:*

.^^^^P^il9P'^P.gifiFiS*.;i«.T>4iTPR5?^'V1rters'lby.; tHV^ tjiouiE;an^sl::'. ---V'. V
M 5 SIro.1!:

tive., perq^iiittf$_ ot VigcJ-^r^gSfsrife- -.' :-j
'Cpblidgk WWosp/ iin mentis
merits -'cbrifjfasV^ .'. ' :KiWM:5r^Lh;PPemtrfy^o^> .

Vi
i7p,cf--a y^ar.: tytfir.;;:.A
Weir ^eegiVes j$j2-0pb'.\* '. r ...

; '* i;,**'-;
:.;

:doraf ajid.,. ; :/
:e^^tfeUftpftpre|ent?; taCTf 're^gmftiiS^,, ';{

- >;m'44,: *aYntaasdapjsr-vadSLt?miniate ; £r{3*iks£^ ': - r
1

the.rranks
" 1

mMmMmiam
; ?:*' i

^|jfrro;-; TuVft^' '

>;/.. >

?.'i-^'L,fr .<> '">r^"ii, u?Jt'"'iAuiS'i'7,^'K.t -?-' -'''"1 '- 'j-v' jj

11Wg&M-184;.'" Jx.. --t V' 4

. Calvin

.in tthe£aa#n<k-.4^vfe

v.: *

SjH8HHpMSip^!SpSfe". '.» '

til
"t;i.II®s^yk8^pps@yir , ,

;T- i:/1 :-:&i.,' I-."';
uporr.hla >t:.$*j.

f'k
'in. "the jcmipdJ^ofeb'tS;i^^A6jf.{^Q.cj^x%-Jl '. \*;.vk,
ot'^.the^cBrrniionVea f?\

riK,ure- yr.;^t^nirt(i;jn .; Ara<^,<wfi^b^hir ..; -<$
i' "

rj};i¥entfe sfiuffn&itc'^ "ih^^yptpr V'?--->£^j
% \ ir:

!fil£h:}u'bjife1- ;[o" > 'A#
intt^Ajciv'Tri^nti^yiVe-* "> J$
t'^neni;'CAI'.'-C -^

r- '4 7:i
toorV - thaii; mon^iiitljf^^'^^^v^i^ "> / A
flnally/.'/iuit .the;.' >%/rf,cliirrl'ing' as'^he:cdnlel^" ': ";'.:~l
I'd'[lice H6: tieVth$tf?letJott;Sik^«| - - m

" " j/ -"-V-*'*::", s. .'.;
"CUOTH TO StttlTk '/;li

, .' ; *.' '!.. ;W \ L-Ia.':* ttrt'y'U'*,'. iY
Boltop .MIIl«/.,Re^hdy-KSI^e^«>^-.^. ', V.

'< ? &»&:*.? >r..,.:V>:#< &* .<:

large! shipment ^.of^tlQti^Mm spe^fc^tf.u >|', '.,
SoutW^Xni&^^thjel'o^eniCalUru^j^^5'.. .. :.

50'of bales.;' !«
piece" containing.'30.;.. :

, 'iy
Belton Journal. v" J: ;«.

"

cloth in shlprne.nt?;,'' !r^,;^ns>ye
easy.

' .../ y \; ».' ,

Themill was given. av-Hi^ted;tijn^jDb».^ .-ji*.
start this, shipment j / r.j
was necessary to' wo^ikt ,..] 1'".
in order to start
on time. This cloth .couldj, hav^r.^eeaJ-y^-..
sold in the United States for.;'(.in'oxp-ll'V. '.
profit than will be recplved fj-ora aj^r^*>'>eignmarket, but the. mills reaji?e Sha^V j
thp oqly salvation for tliis country :1s *.*>. ..

"'

export tradfe. .. ,

. ,Mi>: Blake and his efficient offjpe^.,. .]
force and. operatives are delighted.over. . .. .

.the fact, that,(they' were able to mako .

this sh|'£mept,of 375,000 yards of clothirig/on^ort.notice.

I I

': ' T n-.'.C eii; lo sliixn- $?.: :? yffca**
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